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eral Ben Butler places his book

.ed "Butler's Book" in the hands of
.blishcr&. Fieucb Monarchists active:

.ley form a new party. A bold thief
obs Baltimore s Treasury. Moonshiners

captured bj-- Government officials.
Blighted affection causes Fred Dengler,
of Lima, 0.. to become a miser. Central
Amerlta to be represenled at the World's
Fair. Anew Monte Cailo in California.
Hundredb made homeless in Iowa by the
Hoods.

19 Pope Leo ordains the manner in which
Pontifical diplomats are to be created.
Louisiana sugar planters making great
claims for bounty. The dauchterof John
W. Forney, a great Philadelphia journal-
ist, the woman mixed un in tin- - Mese-rolc-Laib- ig

murder in Brooklyn. The
of Queen Victoria

christened in the grandmother's pres-
ence. The Democratic clubs will meet
In Pittsburg- - Tho United States will not
jecognizo Chilean revolutionist diplo-
mats. The international convright act
becomes a law ntmidnigbt. Loans made
to John Wanamaker on Keystone Bank
stock.

SO Herr Cahcnsly presents a second
to the Pope: Cardinal Rampolla.

Hie Papal Secretary of State, makes it
public His Holiness will never permit
nny foreign power to interfere with the
Americau hierarchy. A Ne w York woman
use- - an air pun and buck shot upon
troublesome boys with probably serious
iynlts. Salton, Cal to add to the horrors
of flood finds the mercury in her ther-
mometers at 1!?, many persons dying.
Robert AVatchorn. the State Factory In-
spector, marries Miss Alma Simpson in
Columbia O. The Mcteoroligical Bureau
passes into the control of the Agricul- -

- rural Department. An American in
Iffliuon i!li $5,000,000 insurance on his
life said to have comniiticd suicide.

"VTobn Wanamaker a wituess in the Bards- -
ley mutter.

JfLY.
1 Wales will send the woikers tothis conn- -

,.-'- ! intccd of tin plates as heretofore.
Thc'tin line steamers running from
Swansea to Philadelphia and Biltimoro
will curry general merchandise in the
future. A Kansas Prohibitionist says
Republicans have three rimes given her
poisoned lemonade. The mvsterious lake
in Colorado, growing into a mighty lake;
the heat intolerable. The prosecution in
the case of Ameer Ben All rest in tho
New Tork courts,alterpractically con-
victing "him.

2 TulareLake, in the Sin Joaquin Valley,
Calltoniia, rises until the residents of
thu valicv arc obliged to flee from their
TTomes. Presbyterians iu San Francisco
give John Wanamaker an enthusiastic
reception. Calvary Church property
settled on for a post office site.
An appeal has been taken in the case of
Ameer Ben Ali, found guilty of the mur-
der of the Shakespeare women in New
York, and supposed to be Jack the Rip-
per. Prince George, of Greece, inspects
objects of inteie-- t in the metropolis.
Bardsley sentenced by JudgeWilson to 15
vears penal servitude in the Eastern
Penitentiary and to pay aflneof

takeifatonce to the penitentiary.
J Twenty passengers are killed in n rail-

road wreck at Ravenna, O.: flames de-
stroy the wreck: it was due to a care'ess
flagman. Postal authorities break up a
pang of insurance thieves in Wheeling.
Minister Douglass did not fly from Hip-
polyte when he threatened the diplomatic
corps. Prince George visits fcdisnn at
Mnlo Park. A Canadian priest places a
cf.apel erected without permission of the
bistiou under the ban of the Church.
Many'drunkards at tho Dwight retreat.
Sixteen persons killed in a railroad
wreck at Charleston, W. Va--, on the Kan-nhw- a

and Michigan Railroad: a defective
trestle-wor- k the cause of the disaster.
France quietly conquering Siam. The
Emperor of Germany received ny his
grandmothcr.the Quecnof England, with
great ceremony.

6 All New York awaiting the electrocution
of the four condemned at Sing Sing. Pro-
hibition Alliance, O.. has 93 saloons run-
ning openly. Anti lottery Democrats
threaten to secede fiom their narty and
join the Republican ranks. The lts.ru.
in San Diego. Meerschaum found in
Mexico. Eighteen soldiers of the Swiss
Rimy were drowned while crossing the
River Aar.

6 A cyclone sweeps over Louisiana, killing
a score of peopV- - in Baton Rouge, andfitting a swath 300 feet wide through
the cijy. The Briti-- h steamer Dunholir.e
sunk in the English Channel: 17 of hor
crew perish. .There were 12 more killed

wreck at Ravenna than was first
reported: total number. 32.

7 The lour murderers, Smiler.Wood, Jugiro
nnd Slocum. in Sing Sing, electrocuted.
The same doubt as in thcKeminler case
in all four of these men. Farmers refuo
to ship grain unless they receive better
prices from the Chicago market. Tho
Queen's banquet flooded by a bursting
water pipe in Windsor. Landslide in a,

S. C bruises nine families.
8 The body of H. C. Smiier. one of the

electrocuted recovered by friends; the
body horribly burned. Wild banking
pohemes has endangered the patrimony"
of the Vatican, S". Peters' pence. Can-
nibals in Haiti offer human sacrifices to
Voodoo; horrible orgies. An enthusi-
astic Baptist sent to jail for 30 days for
praying in an aristocratic church. The
Majestic erodes the ocean in less than
six days. Chilean insurgents in desperate
straits. A million dollar fire occurred in
m Cincinnati fur house.

8 Dr. George F. Sbrndy in thejfmfieol
Jlccvrd sarcastically criticizes tho secret
method of execution in New York. Can-
nibalism reported in Brazil. A boycott
placed on a family drives several to the
grave. Two steamers wrecked on a reef
at Melbourne.

0 Bardslev at last makes public his state-
ment: he scores John Wanamaker with
using official power to drain the bank.
A party of catairymenat Fort Wingate,
N. J5., "are saved from massacre by the
nerveof oneof theimuniber. A former
riltsburger finds his wire after six years'
ubseuce in New York City. Mrs. Edgar
altus secures a divorce from her hus-

band. Kansas suffering from an excess
of mortgages.

1llardf lev's charges denied in tolo by all
the accpsed parties: no one believes
"Honest John's" statements. William
Murphy, a St. Louia lineman, takes 3.030
volts' of electricity and lives? says tlio
aony was beyond description. Coroner
Levy takes a hand in the execution law
muddle in Neiv York: Smiler's body
trill be exhumed, and if the charges of
cruelty can be verified, the matter
will be acted upon Judicially.
The British nrrar received by Queen
Victoria and the Emperor of Germany;
Wilhelm pleased with the display. State
encampment or war veterans at Will
inmsport. Chicago secuies control of
the Utah Mining belt,

lEight people are killed In a railroad
lislon at Apen, Col., on the Colorado
Midland Railroad. A preacher in Bir-
mingham, conn., boycotted. Stead star-tl-r

London with a pica in defense of the
Prince of Wales. Mrs. Jane Leland ar--

t rested in Erie for poisoning horses.
Americans spend $100,000,000 in Europe
annually.

I A lovely New York widow trusted an old
rrJenrtand is now 12,500 out of pocket.
England will send a great exhibition to
the World'- - Fair. Wilhelm bids fare-
well to England, and is embraced by his

oyal grandmother. Tho health of Sec- - !

reta"ry Bbme Is improving rapidly. . A
lunatic .tries to kill President Caruot in
Paris. I

4 Edison' wins the incandescent electrio
lamp suit in tho United States Circuit
Courr'in New York. An Italian girl In
Hazelton, Pa., puts on malo attire and
worked on the railroad to support her
parents. Dynamite on a steamer in New
York harbor explodes nndkills two men.
Coroner Levy wants lobe sure ho is right
before exhuming the bodv of murderer
Smiler. The laborers in "the New York
Custom House "Struck becanso thev were
asked to work atter 5 o'clock. Ladies, to
gratify their cariosity and learn a ver-
dict before givenlock Judge Ferguson
in his room at the West Baden Springs
Hotel.

15 The assassins of Minister Baltcheff, of
Bulgaria, confess their crime. Bards-ley- 's

record shows that he misappropri-
ated SITS 835 S3 of Philadelphia's money.
Glass blowers decide to leavo tho
Knights of Labor. Nina Van Zandtsays
Spies' lawyers made her marry August.
Haitians terror stricken by the insino
acts of President Hippolyte. A tornado
kills five persons in West Superior, Wis.

16 Authors in Ensland and America praise
thenewcopvrightlaw. Bonlangism rules
the French Chamber of Deputies. Canad-
ian cruiser neizes seven American fishing
vessels. Two duelling Virginians ar-
rested in Hichmond. The provinces of
Australia to enter into a Federal union.
A sheriff's wife quells an outbreak in tho
Guereriejnil.

17 Virginia Knox (Conntess de Montcrcoll)
will marrv John P. Mackenzie, a well-know- n

Baltimore newspaper man.
Columbus doctors puzzled over a man
who sleeps bvthe week. Tlio official
records of tho'Sloux Indian Commission
stolen at Ilushville, Neb. Nino men
killed at a railroad wreck at Lima on the
Chicago and Erie Railroad. The Uni-
versal Peacp Soc'etv meets in London.

18 George F. Parker, "au American rogue,
shoots himself in London. President
Morris calls in the Wanamaker loans in
the Girard Trust. Stanley and his wife
saia to have domestic difficulties. A
farmer judge in Kansas refuses to obey
the Supreme Court. A big financial
crah in London.

19 Grand reproduction of Wagner at- life
home Fortv shipwrecked sailors reach
Liverpool. Count de Hausesenville at-
tacks the church in the Frencli Chamber
of Deputies. Frank Almy brutally mur-
ders Ciirrie Warden at Hanover, X. 1L
Venezuela refuses reciprocity.

20 Riotous miners in Tennessee defy the
authority or the State. Samuel B. Huey
corroborates Mr. Wanamaker. Alvany,

ho American tenor wins a triumph in
Bayreuth. An American boy with an
American mother refused permission to
land. Missouri t ill prosecutn trusts. Mr.
Potter not divorced from Mrs. James
Brown Potter.

21 Balfour, Home Secretary of Ireland,
promises homo rule. An unraithful wife
in Austin murders her entire family.
Tennessee miners keep away convict
woikmen with shotguns. Three robbers
sack :iiiEaston bank at noon. Trouble
:it the Boston Iron Works over wages.
Grain sent direct from Dnlutb to Liver-
pool. Iron ore nroductiou in this State
diminishing. The American stowaway
not sent hack to Loudon.

22 Tennessee miners will petition the Leg-
islature to take awav the convicts. Pious
Prince George, of Greece, gives God tho
credit for his heroism. Huns driven
away by native miners in tho anthracito
region. Cherokee, la., deluged by tho
present flood. Irishmen uraise Balfour.
A supposed murdei ed man turns up at
Wilkc.-barr- e. Cholera in Philadelphia
worries the Board of Health.

23 Miners in Tennessee say if the militia
are sent back to guard the convicts they
will kill thorn. Catholic churches de-
molished, and mission priests killed by
Chinese rioters. Lord Salisbury says a
g:eat exhibit will bemadcatthe Woild's
Fair. Govermcnt officials say that tho
Monongahela shall be greatly improved.
The Claflins iu Chicago secure a lai-g-

part of the Edward'sestate in England,
i'seudo. United States Marshals give ball
in San Diego for interfering with sailors
of the navy. Pott-vil- le teachers
mulcted of a portion of their salaries.

21 Auditor-Gener- McCamant appears be-lo-

the Council's Investigating Com-
mittee of Philadelphia. Governor Patti-foi- i

savs the State Treasury must be ex
amined. A conflict averted in Ten-
nessee. A battle fought by Chileans at
Iquique. .

25 Fifteen killed. 150 injured in wreck of
Sunclav school train at Midulctown, O.
A niivv pavmaster found drowned in
New York Bay. An infernal machine
sent to Mmc. Constans, wife of the Min-
ister of the Interior of France. An un-
fortunate American woman twice mal-
treated by brutal husbands and left in
London, fionid's special stopned bv
grasshoppers. Stanley fractures his thigh
by a fall in Geneva. A worthle.--s Swede
beats his wile's brains oat with a mallet
in New York. Cardinal Kambolla pre-
paring for the Catholic Congress.

26 All tin plato men ligainst America. An-
other split in the Union Theological
Seminary over Dr. Brigrs. A negro
murdereV escapes from prison in

kills four others, lynched by
a posse of citizens. Fifty persons killed
in a collision at the St. Maude depot,
France. Tahati belongs to the Frencli.

27 Balmaceda accused of the grossest
cruelty to Chileans. A famine is killing
hundreds In Guatemala. A cargo of arms
shipped fi'oui San Francisco to Chile,
Government officials in Venezuela re-
sign. Actor Frunk J. Frayne finds a sis-
ter in New Uaven, Conn. Many rich be-
quests given the School of History at
tiiautauqna.

28 An eccentric old man in Webb City, Mo.,
commits suicide by taking an lectiical
shock. Hutiens excited over ramors of
a revolution. Troops All the streets of
Port au Prince. Welsh tin pinto works
only partially reume- - England savs
she is with us in the World's Fair and
will try to make it a success. The Czar
displeased over tho ovation given tho
French.

29 A scheme to pension and grab
s40O,0'JO,CO0 of money sprung in Washing-
ton by Hon. W. R. Vaughan, of Omaha.
John and James Dobson, of Phlladel--

fihia, accused of breaking the contract
law. The great strike in their mill

ended. The laity of the Tarentum Cainp-mecti-

Association defy the preachers.
A medium in Lowell, Mass.. raises quite
a commotion. Daring a debate in Col-
umbia, S. C, a man kins another.

30 Litigation over tho famoui PeDpcr estate
carried into the higher courts in Phila-
delphia. The West fears a coal famine.
A maniac at Elgin, III., tries to thrust a
man into a furnace. Treatment of
Hebrews in Eastern Eurone becoming
worse. An old man in Medina, if. 1'.,
elones with a old girl.

SI Dillon and O'Brien desert Mr. Parnell-Th- o

new Chilean cruiser on her way
home. Amalgamated officers array
themselves against imported tin work-
ers. Russia will not suspend the anti-Hebre-

edict. Two stowaw.iys in Balti-
more throw themselves handcuffed from
a ship and escape.

AUGUST.
1 L Newton Baker, private secretary of

Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll, shot andmortally wounded bv a Southerner at
Croton, N. Y. The Cfie-apea- and Ohio
Canal again open. Itoo Coughlan in-
jured while riding in New York. Lirge
iron ore deposits discovered near Leb-
anon.

2 Parnell will fight his enemies in tho
House or Commons. The fame ofProctor
Knott, the Kentucky member of the
House, as an orator spreading. Eignt
Iron companies enter into a combination.
Dis De Barr in Boston.

3 A Chinaman brutally murdered by In-
dian police. Italy fears that a foreign
Pope may be selected by the conclave
when Leo dies. Pattisou wants the Key-
stone Bank investigated. A $4,000,000 failure in .New lone Jtome deems the

memorial impertinent and will
have none of it.

t Tiic Grand Army begins its anneal Na-
tional Encampment, in Detroit, Mich.;
fully 40,000 members present. Diplomatic
relations to be resumed between the
United States and Italy. Another delav
made in starting the Treasury investiga-
tion. Chicago Gas directors asked to
give iipii,5CO000.Ainericancoal drives thei.nglish article out of the Cuban market.

5 Wasliington chosen as the place lor the
next National Encampment of tho G. A.
R. The color question being agitated by
some posts. A staae-strne- k woman as-
saulted by an alleged manager in New
York. Ethical culturists agitating tho
question of the propriety of .suicide. Dr.
'i'homns A. Enimett confident the next
railiament will give Ireland home rule.
Catholic T. A. B. Convention- - held iu
Washington. Cardinal Gibbons welcomes
the delegates.

7 Balmaceda resorts to an Inquisition in
Chile. Veterans vote against a color
separation at Detroit. Parnell to visit
America. Three million people in
Madras district, India, starving. A St.
Louis girl commits suicide because of
slanders told about her hy false friends.

7 An English actress says Mr. Potter mar-
ried Kyrlo Bellew in Melbourne, Aus-
tralia. A colossal jobsuspected in Wash-
ington in the building of big guns. Web-
ster surrenders to tlio New York police
to answer the charge or murdering C. E.
Goodwin, Jr. The body of a beautiful
girl found below Niagara Falls.

8 Tlie waters of the Colorado river drop
out of sight after an earthquake. Paul
Crampel, the Alrican explorer, killed by
natives. Father Molllugcr resting in
Philadelphia. ' Carnegie addresses the
soots at the laying of the cornerstone of
Peterhead Library. Thirteen miners
burned by an explosion of gas in' the

York mines. Pottsville. French and
Russians embrace each other.

9 A lynching party at Erie kill oneof their
own pattv by mistake. Dr. Bansman
of tho Rochester Church read out of.the
fold bv tho elders. A reported Iron ore
consolidation in Chicago. Grasshoppers
visit Ohio and devnstate the fields. The

i revenue cutter McLean strikes a reef off
Key Wcf, Fla. Six lives were lost Iu tho
capsizing of a vacht off Boston.

10 Nine Italians injured on a construction
train at New Haven. Governor Camp-
bell pardons a man who served 11 years
because his daughter perjured herseir.
Po-t- al officials breakup acigantic build-
ing and loan swindle in Chicago. Eng-
land will executo 'the Princes of Mani-pu- r

for massacreing Englishmen. A
lover' in Louisville commits suicide be-
cause his sweetheart eloped with a mar-
ried man.

11 The Edison-Sim- s torpedo a success.
Niedringhaus will Import Welsh despite
the Treasury Deportment, England
blames tlie McKinley bil for the damago
done British trade. A terrible wreck on
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie road at
Kent, O. Dr. Carver sued bv a Berlin
firm. Girls in New York boycott young
men. Birdsley's accounts again under
investigation. A passenger tittin at East
Falistine, O., plows through a section
gang, killing two and injuring others.

12 Harrison's father-in-la- leaves the White
Honse, having been snubbed by the
President. Fourteen excursionists killed
by the falling of a deck on a rotten barge
in New York. The Treasury Depart-
ment demand that they bo shown there
is no skilled labor among the tin .plate
workers berore admitting Welsh.

13 Shoebox Miller, who made a daring es-
cape from the Western Penitentiary,
wishes to marry the daughter of Guer.illa
Chief Mosby. Convict miners in Brice-vill-

Tenn., mine ordered out. A faith
enro patient in New York dies from lack
of medical attendance. Job Haas, an
aged coal merchant of Philadelphia, has
his brains heatcn out with a hatchet.

14 south Carolina's Governor postpones tho
execution or a man una woman, 'rue
whalcback Wetmoro- - arrives in New
York. Philadelphia papers must return
State money. The New York express on
the Reading road collides with a freight
train; many injured. Count Mitklewitz
mad over tlie Mosby matter.

IS Welsh tinplate factory to be moved to
Joliet. III. New York dealers neense
Niedringhaus of charging two different
prices. A Beaver Vullev woman at
tempts suicide in London. All Saints
P. L. Church in Braddock burned by an
incendiary. Another faith cure victim
dies in Taunton, Mass. A $100,000 failure
in Cincinnati.

6 Chicago organizes a naval militia force
ior duty on the lakes. Two men
killed in "railway accident at Brighton,
Col. Three persons at Denver injured
by the bursting of a balloon. A negro
colony will settle in Mexico. Sam Jones
scores New York brokers.

17 China not ready to make reparation for
the recent outrages; it looks like war.
The Rochestcrheresy case again agitated.
Von Caprivi Arm on'the urain dnty. An-
other railroad wreck at Berne causes the
loss of 03 lives. Brussels ready for the
International Labor Congress. Small-
pox panic in Kansas.

18 A Chicago woman cowhides her million
aire lather-in-la- and his lawyer. A dis-
astrous fire in Jacksonville destroys CO

nouses. The house or Dennis .Kearney
burned in San Francisco. A bloody duel
fought in Boston. A disastrous "cloud
burst in Swansea, Wales. The Indian
rress indignant over the execution of
the Manipur Princes.

19 Government rain makers bring down
heavy storms in Texas. Colonel Mosby
wants the blood of Mitkcwitz for intro-
ducing Miller to ills daughter. A box
with important contents found in tho
Keystone Bank vaults. Balmaceda wins
another victory. The Supreme Court
holds that street contracts remain un
altered. A young woman licensed to
marry two men in one week.

20 Masked robbers in Kansas hold up a
train and rob the passengers. Keystone
Bank muddle still worse than first con-
templated. South Carolina farmers form
a cotton trust, Treves and tho Holy
Coat a Catholic Mecca. Cramps' ship-
yard disabled by a strike.

21 Sailors on the steamship Nethcrland
mutiny in New York harbor and are
shot by revenue marine sailors. Elopers
married in the mountains of Lewistown.
The Union Pacific Railroad must use
only steel rails in Kansas. Three little
children in Ironton, O., tound locked in
adosPtdcnd. Father Mollinger very ill
in Philadelphia. A hospital to be built
r.t the World's Fair. Alliance men in
Kansas form a society.
Storms sweep over Kansas.

22 lion ton, O., people believe that the
threo children found in a chest were
murdered. An airship tested in Cincin-
nati. Vanderbilt must pav duty on his
English yacht. Frost in South Dakota
and Iowa injures the grain. Locusts de-
vour tho crops in famine-stricke- n Rus-
sia. There is $235,000,010 in mortgages in
Kansas. Ono hundred people killed in
the collapse of a New York building.

23 No hopes of anyone being taken alive
from the Park Place. New York, disas-
ter. It is likely that 160 people lost their

s in the crash. Rebels drive Bal mac--

da's treops across tho river Aconcaga,
killing 3,000 of them. A man lynched at
Shelbyville. Ind.. for shooting tlie city
marshal. The body of a well-know- n

grain man found in the river at St. Paul.
Kansas City millionaires fight a duel.

24 The Chileans figh t another battle at Vina
del Mar. opposite Valparaiso. The battle
ended by daikness. China refuses to
make reparation for massacre of mission-
aries. The wealth of the country vastlv
increased. A Pennsylvania train robber
arrested in Buffalo.

25 Nicaragua expels two ana
an editor for trying to cause a rebellion.
J. O'Grady.who imagined he had a snake
in his stomach, dies in Syracuse. A
negro desperado lynched in Gailcsville,
Fla. Train wreckers in Tennessee foiled.
Hyppolite not a fraud, says Dr. Terres,
acting United States Minister.

26 Schools for voting, under the new law
opened in Ohio. Fosteroutwits Wall street
brokers. One corps Chilean troops hold
Valparaiso from tlie Congressionalists.
Rainmakers have n triumph in Texas.
Cars being held in St. Louis for cotton. A

boy in New York becomes in-
sane from smoking cigarettes.

27 Awfnl disaster on the Western Carolina
Ktilroad; 40 killed and' many morn in-
jured: believed to be the, work or" train
wreckers. An actress in New York as-
saults a chorus singer on the stage. Par-
nell loses his organ. Lawrence, of the
Keystone Bank tells how Drew was de-
ceived. Valparaiso still holds out. Cap-
tain Andrews and his dory reach Liver-
pool. A $250 000 lailure in Louisville.

2S Balmaceda overthrown by tne Congress-
ional partv in Chile; Valparaiso tnhen:
5,003 men killed in last battle. Tho State
Board of Lunacy inspect a number of
asvlums, nnd find startling abuse?.
Liberals and labor men unite in England.
Young Blaine will fight the divorce
nsked by his wife. The State Depart-
ment receives confirmation of Balma-
ceda's overthrow.

Chile, falls into thehandsof the
Congressional party; Balmaceda flees,
and the new President goes to a foreign
man-of-w- in the harbor. A Polish
priest in Reading meets with the con-
demnation of the authorities of the
church for causing a A broker
5n New 1 ork tells how a relative, a
Standard Oil magnate, gave him straight
tips. Women ordered to lefve Chile by
Balmaceda. '

30 Rioting in Santiago, Chile's capital.onded
by Congressional troops. A man enters
the Convent of the Mother of Sorrows,
New York, and attacks the nuns. A por-
tion of the Pennsylvania Salt Company's
plant in Tarentum destroved by fire.
Wilmington, Del., glutted with peaches.

31 Congress will investigate the charges
made against Minister Egan by tho
Chilean party. Balmaceda fled; the
Junta in. control. Robbers enter a bank
in Kansas City. K. of L. commend the
anpointment or Fowderly. Wliitecaps
reappear in Kansas. Mayor Grant finds
two more bodies in Park Place ruins.
Rus-'el- Harrison augry because he was
leluscd a cruiser.

SEPTEMBER.
1 Eva Hamilton, the wife of Robert Ray

Hamilton, goes on the stage. Atlantic
City hotels lose money during the last
season. Coquimbo surrenders and thewar in Chile ended. An express messen-
ger, at Canon City, alona 11. lit seven
train robbers. No word received for
some time from Minister Egan, or Chile.

2 Crown Prince Rudolph, of Austria, and
Countess Marie Vetzera were murdered
by Prince Aversperg, whose si3ter Ru-
dolph had ruined. A friend of Balma-
ceda's caught while trs'ing to escape
from Chile with a million of public
money. A Johnstown.Fa.,parson secretly
marries a woman and is now in trouble.
New England cotton manufacturers re-
duce salaries. Minister Ejan cuts a poor
fizure In diplomatic circles.

3 AU Europe under arras. Fears enter-
tained that the Peary Arctic expedi-
tion will result in tho death or its mem-
bers. Water used bv a Be rlin physician
ns an anaesthetic. Pittsburg Phil (Geo.
E. Smith) wins $100,009 on one race at
Sheepshead Bay. Louisiana has the
largest cotton crop by over 1,000,000 bales
ever produced. European nations be-
coming weary of China's dereliction in
settl ing latt outrages. Mrs. Ida Leader-c- r,

of New York, accuses her mother of
influencing Jier father in disinheriting
her; "

)
William Livsey, Chief Clerk of the State
Titasurer, located in Wisconsin. Many
killed in ii riot at GLmada, Nlcaracna.
Mile. Vacnresoi will not wed Prince Fer-
dinand, heir to, the Roumanian throne.
Egan denies favoring Balmaceda. ' A

V

murderer in Kansas to the"
gallows crying, cursing ana praying.
Twenty tons of dynamite at White Pld-geo-

Mich. .explode, killing 16 workmen.
B Envoys ot the Chilean Junta will not call

upon Secretarv Blaine, bnt await the ar-
rival of a Minister. Balmaceda's Minis-- .
ter, Luzcano, will be called home. Sec-
retary Solomon, of the Clgarraakers'
Union, leaves Newark, K. J., with $2,238
of tho union's money. Boyer and
Llvsey still missing. An eagle at
Sanlt Ste. Marie, Mich., kills a

boy. A burglar at Davton, O., steals
his sweetheart, Sophie Guensgberg. A
famous Russian nihilist commits suicide
in the Schlusselberg prison.

6 Fow insisM in the Senate Investigation
Committee that Livsoy has gone for
good. The Government will gauge
whisky by weight. Colonel Wilson, of
Louisville, Kj-- ., killed by u vicious bull.
The San Quentin, Cal., prison officials
unearth a scheme of the convicts to
break jail. Railroad employes to com-
bine in one great union Eva Hamilton
not a success ns un uctress.

7 Tho Mercantile Appraisers of Philadel-phi- a

suspended, and will soon be ar-
rested for complicity in the Bardsley
matter. Tlie tariff severely injuries the
tin and iron industries of England. A
inw temperance law for Germany. Llv-
sey still in Milwaukee. A woman in
Baltimore weds a veteran on his death-be- a

to secure his pension.
8 Germany blamed for the slavery existing

in Samoa. The United States and Eng-
land unwittinslyd.iiwn into the matter
by their treatv. Mafaata, the Samoan
leader, will fiziit to Iree hjs land of Ger-
mans. LIvsev now at his old home in
Wisconsin. England' Trades Union Con-
gress repudiate socialism. Tlie battle
for Mrs. Hopkins. Searles' millions be-
gun at Salem, Mass. A Greek church
priest protected by coal and iron police
armed with Winchesters ut Shenaiidrab.

9 Minors at Bricevllie, Tenn., lose again
ana trouble is leared. Tne liariom neirs
again bring suit in New York to rccovor
the millions of property said to belong to
them. The Mercantile Apnrntsers in
Philadelphia are arrested. Pope Leo
will receive French workmen on their
pilgrimage. Mormon missionaries cause
much Indignation in London. The Gov-
ernment declares war against the Louis-
iana lottery.

10 British trade unions demand pay for
members of Parliament. An unknown
man and woman commit suicide by going
over Niagara Falls. The woman fights
desperately with a would-b- e rescuer. A
Corean scandal convulses Wasliington
societv. Cherokoes obliged to part with
tlieir last si rip of territory. NewYorks
customs officials seize the dresses of a,

rittsburg belle.
11 A Peruvian tries to blow up an express

train by putting dynamite on tho track
atEaston, Pa. Morris Curtis "Sam'l of
Posen" a well known actor, arrested in
San Francisco for the murder of a police-
man. A disinherited young man at
Churchtown tears his father's will to
pieces. AvaDis de Bar found in Chicago.
Twenty thousand people ready to enter
Oklahoma as scon as it opened.

12 A jilted woman in Kansas City poisones
tlie entire family of the man who neg-
lected her. Miss Ava Vera, Dis de Bar
one and the same. A valise bolonging lo
Aimco L. Barrand, opened nt Asbury
Park and 'found to contain dynamite.
Tascott turned up in South Carolina.
Canada's forces to be strengthened. A
Ctrl in Scranton sleeps four years, and

v wakens only to die.
IS Europe demands satisfaction of China.

The Junta of Chile search Santiago for
Balmaceda. who is believed to be there.
Egan the first to recognize the Jnnta.
The steamer Arizona crushes into an
American barkentine in a fog off the
coast of Ireland. Mrs. Williams, the
woman who went over Niagara Falls,
did so because her husband wanted to
marry. Destitute Russians reach
Canada.

14 McCamant and Livsey will tcstifv in
1'iuiaucipiua courts. The .new iorK
Central Railroad runs a train from New
York to Buffalo, over 100 miles, at the
rate of a mile a minute. Balmaceda es-
capes disguised as a sailor. Hundreds
dying of cholera in Turkey.

15 Baidslcy retuses to testify against Mc-

Camant or Livsey in court, and any
criminal suit against them tans to tne
ground. Over 2,Cu0 persons drowned In
.Spanish floods, many starving. Great
Britain did not mean to seize Mitylene
when she placed troops on the Island.
The Kennedys.of the Sprin Garden Bank,
Philadelphia, sent to prison for ten
years. Sixty-five-liv- lost in the sink-
ing of two steamers in the Bay of Gibral-
tar.

16 Parisians riot because Wagner is pro-
duced at the Grand Opera. The West-c-

Union mustpay $150 for failing to de-
liver a telegrapic invitation in San Fran-
cisco. Russia desires to navigate the
Dannbo "as well as the Dardanelles.
Spalns flbods rival Johnstown. Austin
Bidwell, an American forger, to be lib-
erated trom a London prison.

17 Canada agitates tho subject of State,
rights. A Kentucky girl elopes with her'
brother's murderer. The authorities of
the Sandwich Islands appeal to the
United States to nrcvent England siea-in- g

the islands. Georgia invites Harri-
son to attend its exposition. More rain
follows the experiments of Government
experts in Texas. Anthracite coal
miners near Pottsville strike.

18 Encland charges tho United States with
bad faith in the seal trouble. A man In
Ohio, sentenced for life for murder, re-
leased when the supposed victim turns
up. A lai'ge quantity of smucgled opium
siezed in San Francisco. Tlio slayer of
two wives hung in Savannah. A young
Austrian commits suleide in New'York.
A bnitnl husband in San Francisco Dcats
and chokes his sick wife to hasten her
death.

19 The letters written by 3!cCamant to
Bardsley looks very bad for the Auditor
General. Pope Leo receives several hun-
dred Frencli workmen, and addresses
them on his encyclical. Mercier, Premier
of Quebec, conies back to stand an in
vestigation. A freight wreck at Greens-bur-g

demolishes two trains nnd fatally
injures threo men. Mnnd Weaver, a
Bradford girl, finds out she is heir to

50.000 in England.
20 Hundreds still arriving to seek homes in

OKlahom'h. A neat bunco game in tho
form of a secret socie'ycatcheshundreds
ofdnpssin Charleston, W. Va. Thous-
ands of Germans attend the German
Catholic Congress in Buffalo. Baltimore
has a suicide clnb. Fears entertained
of a general famine n Europe. A New
York firm fails for $500,000.

21 Bank robbers enter a London hank in
daylight and steal over 23,000. The
trouble in Briccville, Tenn., between
miners and convicts grows more bitter.
A New YorV: man and his sistor-in-la- go
bathing off Coney Island and are picked
up off I'iorida. Storms sweep ovor
Englund and Germany.

22 Bar.sey failed to burn his letters as
directed by McCamant, hence the pres-
ent uneasiness of tho Auditor General.
Captain Herring murdered in St. Louis
for pushing temperance Work. The old

St. James R. C. Church in
New York sacked by burglars. A woman
in Reading walks out of a Catholic
Church wearing n priest's silk cape and
a circular. An impeachment to bo askad
against Canada's Postmaster General,
Hon. J. S. Haggart.

23 Europe tries State insurance; American
companies watch tho experiment with
interest. The make an-
other anpeal for funds.
Albert Morehouse, of Missouri, commits
suicido by cutting his throat while tem
porarily imane. Wall -- Lee, a Philadel-
phia Chinaman, commits suicide because
lie cannot bring his wife to America. A
telephone line to be run from America to
England.

24 Eearle testifie in the Hopkins-Searl- e

will contest in Salem, Mass. Twenty
firemen burned at h Minneapolis lire"
China sends its Northern fleet to the
scene of the riots. Superintendent Ger-hard- t,

of Harrisburg, denies reports of
insane asylum abuses. Prof. Vincent
Joins Briggs in his heresv. The
Government has nearly 1,000,000

25 Robbers completely clean out n Kansas
bank. Eleven were killed in a Newark,
jr. J., explosion. The work of softening
the Contesslon of Faith
progressing at Rochester. The National
Guard must report to the Adjutant Gen-
eral every quarter hereafter. Snowfalls
in Colorado. Louisville, Ky., physicians
examine a cataleptic woman who is said
to bear tho five wounds of our Savior.

26 Rnnin willboasKcd to vucate tho Pension
Offica. Governor Pattisou' calls u special
heosion of the 'Senate lo investigate
Treasurer Boyer and Auditor General
SlcCamant. A Connecticut woman dies
of fright. Earthquakes shako the West.
Connecticut ball guests poisoned by
eating u caterer's supper. Tho only
woman bank treasurer dies in Boston.

27 Rain makers cause n, heavy lall or rain
in Corpus Christl, Tex. A number of
AVashington officials become implicated
In a giove scandal. A lunatic enters St.
Patrick's Cathedral, N. Y.,nnd abuses
Archbishop Corrlgan ns he begins the
mass. A New York Presbyterian min-'iste- r,

after 22 vears in "the ministry, be-
comes an Episcopalian., A Georgia
crowd hang a negro assailant of a white
woman. Russia becoming more terrified
over tho famine.

28 Ezan gets into another row' with Chile.
The Government will call in all 4 per
cent bonds. Negro strikers at Memphis
shot by a crowd of whites. A Colorado
voung man murders his mother. He
confesses and drives his father insane.
Theorth German Lloyd line may build
anumber of whalebacks.

29 A boy confesses murdering several
Chinamen in San Francisco. Tho United
States orders c'large fleet to go to Chile.

A big, (Crocodile takes, possession of
Lebanon's water works. The Senate will
make hut s limited inquiry into the
Boyer-McCama- matter. Ohio .miners
will oppose foreign labor." Two of R. E.
Hoe's sons, the printing press manu-
facturer, of New York, marry without
giving previous notice.

80 General Boulnnger commits sensational
suicide on the grave of his mistress in
Brussells. The First National Bank of
Clearfield succumbs to a run, and a
Houtzdale Dank is suffering from a
similar cause. The title to $3,000,000
worth of property at East Liverpool is
contested by the McKlnnon heirs. The
funeral of tho late William H. Kemble is
largely attended in Philadelphia. Threo
men are killed nnd 25 injured on the New
York. Lake Eric and Western Railroad
"near Kent, O.. bv a collision causedby in-
excusable blunder.

OCTOBER.
1 Ten striking and rioting cotton pickers

(colored) are' lynched and one white
man, an overseer, is shot, in Lea county.
Ark. Jay Gould suffers n nervous col-
lapse nt a directors' meeting in New
York. Mobs of depositors threaten Bank
President Dill, who has Doen arrested at
Hontzdnle, on a charge of embezzle-
ment. An unknown woman goes over
Niagara. General lioulangor left a polit-
ical testament in which he said hiparty
would in the end win. Minister Egan is
said to have been too much of a partisan
of the dead dictator.

2 Gladstone's address the event of the
Liberal Federation meeting in Now-castl- e,

England. The House of Lords
must be mended or ended, and the for-
mer seems Impossible. M. V. Gannon
elected President of the Irish National
League of America at Chicago. Banker
Dill is in jail at Clearfield.

8 Livsey located in Canada and to be ex-
tradited. Officials of a New York bank
steal $460,000. A largo tin plate factory
to be started in California. Probably a
dozen men killed in a mine explosion at
Mahanoy City. Grover Cleveland Is the
father of a girl. A Louisville young
lady fatally shot by a drunken negro.
William Canficld confesses to causing
the wreck of the limited at East Pales-
tine, O.' In baseball Boston wins the
pennant and Pittsburg finishes in last
place. The Czar and Emperor of Ger-
many to meet, in Berlin. General
Boulangcr buried without ceremony. An

' English physician 'speaks in favor of
drink ns against total abstinence.

4 The system of caring for tlie poor shown
to he in a score of Pennsylvania counties
a relic ofbarbarism and in 400 townships
the paupers are practically sold to the
highest bidder. Mrs. Frank Leslie
mnrries the brother of Oscar Wilde.
Canadians declaring the seizure of the
scaling schooner Otto, by a Yankee
cruiser, Is piracy General Huzcn skep-
tical in regard to Rainmaker Dyrrcn-forth- 's

plan. Reported that Emperor
William wanted to go to war against
the French, but Queen Victoria pre-
vented it. A monument to Garibaldi

at Nice.
B Prof. Briggs ordered by the New York

Presbytery to be placed on trial for
heresy. It is announced that a record
of Bardsley's loans will soon be shown
bv the investigators in Philadelphia.
The suicide of Lydia Miller in London
threatens to involve royal blood in a
scandal.

6 Tlie New York Presbyters'rcjects Briggs'
protest and he accents the citation and is
now ready for trial. Young James G.
Blaine denies the desertion charge in his
wile's plea lor divorce and pleads pov-
erty to offset Salt Lake
Mormons deny that they aro in politics.
The Chilean Junta still claims tne right
to arrest refugees at the American Lega-
tion. Italy's finances are in a bad way,
and the excess of imports over exports
growing larger. Ashley Howell goes on
trial in Warrenton, Ga., for shooting his
wife's insulter. A prominent Cincinnati
clergyman, Rev. SamneL Benedict, is
killed by an elevator. General Franz
Siegel makes an address to a great Ger-
man's Day gathering at Fort Ma,dlson,
la.

7 England and Ireland greatly excited by
the unexpected death of Charles Stewart
Parnell. Suicide was rumored at first.
ni3 aged mother hears the news with
hysterical grief at Bordentown, N. J.
The Methodist Ecumenical Council
opens in Washington, with too delegates
in attendance. A big silver discoverv
causes exritement in Washington State.
The dreaded black fever makes its ap-
pearance in Carbondalp, Pa. Monument
to General Grant nnveiled In Chicago.

8 John Redmond. M. P., is called byPar-nollite- s
to bo their leader. The case of

Attorney General Watson against tho
Standard Oil Company to oust it from
its charter rights, is begun in tho Ohio
Supreme Court of Columbus. Lieuten-
ant Schwatka's party returning from
Alaska reach A'ictoria, B. C. O'Mailcy,
charged with jury bribing in New
Orleans, goes free.

9 The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany proposes to issue $10,000 000 worth
of additional stock. A wild mob at
Omaha seeks vengeance upon a negro
for the death of a little- - girl, assault the
Jail and hang Uie culprit from a window.
Banker Dill, of Clearfield, is at liberty,
but a trial hangs over him. Par''ellite9
nre expecting a reaction caused by their
chief's death.

10 Parnell's remains borne across the chan-
nel to Dublin. Emperor AVilliam's
drunkenness bill does not meet the ap-
proval of the legislators. Americans
building a church in Berlin. Insurrec-
tions in Cuba suppressed by guards
hired by the Spanish. Millions of Rus-
sians must be fed by the Governmeat.
Seven member of tho Omaha lynching
mob arretted. Rev. Howard MacQueary
replies to Bishop Potter. "The Church
and Scientific Thought" discussed by
ministers m council in AA'ashington. The
UnitedStates steamer Despatch wrecked
in a storm. Massillon, O.. miners win
their strike. Greengoods operator caught
at Corry.

11 Many steamers overdue. Shock of earth
quake in California, important agree-
ment with Germany for admission of
cereal crops duty free in return for beet
sugar. Hundreds of thousands gather in
Ireland to honor Parnell's remains. Mex-
ico's new tariff goes into effect and in-
creases business. AVest Point methods
severely criticised by the Board of a.

12 Storms caused much sufforing on the
ocean steamers Augusta A'ictoria and
Umbria, and scores ot passengers arevin-jure- d.

Pronounced earthquake in Cali-
fornia. rcr Bell, of Philadel-
phia, collected Bardsley's ad vertising re-

bates. Congress meets
in Philadelphia. Revolutionists attack
Uruguayan troopsatMontevideoand are
repulsed with much bloodshed, Follow-
ers of Parnell publish amanifesto against
reunion and call a convention. Alleged
revolutionists shot in Mexico.

13 A life of Parnell by O'Connor appeal's In
London. All England and Ireland de-
vastated by gales, and many shipwrecks
occur. John Duffy, gambler, commits
fciiicide in New Orleans. Henry Sanford
succeeds Hooy as President of the Adams
Express Company. Tho
Congress and Human Freedom League,
in session nt Philadelphia, adjourns.
Fourynchtsmen missing for four days
from New York aro supposed to have
been blown out to sea. Crop yield of
Pennsylvania increased.

14 Disastrous wreck on the B. & O. R. R. at
Hicksville, Ind., with many killed and
injured. A compromise is readied in
the Hopltins-Searle'- s will case. The Rev.
Phillips Brooks, D. D., is consecrated
Bishop of Massachusetts in Trinity
Church, Boston. The Methodist Coun-
cil, nt AVashington, adopts tlie report in
favor of Sunday-closin- g of the AVorld's
Fair. Governor Steele's first report as
Governor of Oklahoma Territory is pub-
lished. The AVostorn AVaterways Con-
vention opens at Evansville, nnd in-

dorses the Erie Ship Canal scheme. The
prospectus of a new Parnellite news-pnp-

is published in Dublin. King
Humbert confers upon Prof. Virchow
the decoration of the Grand Cordon of
St. Maurice and St. Lnzaire. The trial of
60 Anarchists begins in Rome.

15 In the AVaterways Convention at Evans-
ville J. A. Henderson, of.Pittsbnrg. talks
of the need of the Erie cnual. The Ecu-
menical Methodist Council speakers in-

sist upon total abstinence and the neces-
sity fontemperance reform; but several
of them object to the Church allying
it-el- f with any political partv. The Rev.
Dr. R. S. Storrs is President of
the American Board of Commissioners of
Forehrn Missions. At the annual meet
ing of the Pullman Car Cominny, stock-
holders representing over $18,000,000 of
capital stock vote to issue 50,1:00 shares
additional stock. A bursting flywheel In
Manchester, N. II., kills threo men. The
lit. Hon. George J. Guschcn, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, criticises the pro-
gramme of the Newcastle Congress, and
intimates that Mr. Balfour has received
the appointment of the leadership of the
House of Coiqmons. Timothy M. Healy
assaits the Parnellites, calling them fools
and knave's. The Russitn Government
closes the University of Kieff and arrests

00 students. Tno Italian Cabinet de-
cides that the Government order prohib-
iting Bishops from leaving their dioceses
without the consent of the Government,
must be enforced.

16 United States sailors kill ed and several
injured in a street fight with nntivo sail-
ors at Valparaiso since the snbjccs of
diplomatic negotiations. Serious wreck
on the FanhandlcRaUroadntMingo.near
Steubenvllle; two trainmen Imprisoned
under the debris are burned to death.
The Methodist Ecumeuicsl Council' at
AA'ashington discusses "social problems.
Nearly 103 delegates of the W. C. T. U. at
Bradford, Pa., are taken seriously 111

' after a banquet. In a suit brought by

the Adams Express Company an attach-
ment to the amount of "upward of

against the property in New
York State or Hocy. who is
directly charged with embezzlement.
Ic 'New York City the Transcontinental
Association discusses railroad problems.
Tho storm in Great Britain returns with
great violence. The Managing Director
of the English Bank of River Plate is ar-
rested for stealing. AVilliam O'Brien re-
plies to tho recent attacks of the Parnell-ite- s.

The Customs Committee of the
French Senate discuss the proposition
for removing the prohibition ngalnst
American porkj The Pope addresses to
the Powers a note concerning the recent
Pantheon disturbances in Rome.

17 President Harrison and Secretaries Fos-
ter and Noble make speeches before tlio
Methodist Ecumenical Council. Tho
resignation of the Rev. Dr. I. Newton
Stanger, rectcroflloly Trinity Church,
Harlem, is accented. --St. Blaise briuss
$IC0,009ut the Belmont horse sale. Lady
Hcnry Somerset, the English temper-
ance leader, speaks at the Central Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, New York City.
Canadian, defenses nre to be strength-
ened. General Miles submits a report on
tlie Indian war. Discoverv that tho
poisoning of the W. C. T. U. delegates
was caused by use of copper kettles.
Italy will remove the prohibition on
American salted meats. Russia will pro-
hibit exports of wheat after this month.
A delegate sent by Polish Nationalists
arrives in Dublin with a wreath to be
placed on the grave ot Parnell. The
Socialist Congress at Erfurt ad-
journs. General Mitre withdraws from
the Argentine Presldental contest. Tho
Uruguayan Ministers of Foreign Affaira
and Finance

18 The President has accepted tho resigna
tion or governor Steele, or uajfianoma
Territory. Sam Small, Hie evangelist, is
arrested in Boston charged with swin-
dling. Much excitement prevails in
Clifton Forge, Va.. over an expected up-
rising or negroes-- . Hon. J. Sloat Fassctt
arrives in New York City. The report
that tho Rev. Dr. John Hall has resinned
his place as a Director of the Union Sem-inar- v

is denied. Discovery of a murder
of a girl bv a boy a year older
in Milwaukee. Balfour has been ap-
pointed to succeed the late AA H. Smith
as First Lord of the Treasury. A heavy
gala does great damige at Queenstown.
Switzerland has adopted a new tariff. A
general election is held in Chile. Italv
revokes the bauishment of the Ameri-
can hog.

19 Tho Methodist Ecumenical Council
adopts an address to the Methodist
churches of the world. The Assistant
Coroner who made the post mortem ex
nmination In the case of the negro re-
cently lynched by the mob In Omaha
says the victim died of fright. Cabinet
makers' strike in Chicago is ended. Jona-
than Stewart, Trenton, assigns for$329,-03- 0.

Tlie Chilean Government, in a letter
to the American Minister, recognizes the
right ofasylum. A French force in Al-
geria has been ordered to the Oasis of
Tonat to prevent its occupation by tho
Sultan of Morocco. Sir Henry Parker,
Premier of New South AVales, "having re-
signed, and the leader of tho opposition
will form a new Cabinet. Great damage
from overflowing rivers in Great Britain.

20 The Methodist Ecumenical Council ad-
journs sine die. Robert Bonner's mare,
Sunol, trots a mile in 2:0?, thus lower
ing the record half a second. The Rap d
Transit Commission In' New York City
makes a report favoring the under-
ground system of William E. AVorthen.
Construction of a torpedo boat given to
a Dubuque, la., linn. Alice necht, a
Baltimore belle, commits suicide by
jumping from the Washington Monu-
ment at the capital. The Finance Com-
mittee of the French Senate report a
duty or23 francs per VO kilogrammes on
salted meats of all kinds. John Red-
mond is to stand for the seat in Parlia-
ment made vacant by the death of Par-
nell. China sends 40,000 troops to Pamir.
Three Russian warships are launched.

21 The Grady monument at Atlanta. Ga., is
oration bv Governor Hill, of

New York. Bishop Phillips Brooks con-
secrates the chapel of St. Mark's school,
at Southborough, Mass., the gift or
August Belmont, Jr., as a memorial to
his brother, Raymond. Seven hundred
women get their names on the registry
list in Chicago. Five lives lost in a wreck
on tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in
Marvlaud. New York police searching
for Lilly O'Kcefe, the 'poisoner of three
women! It is announced that the Chilean
elections result in an overwhelming
victory for tho Liberals. The Dutch
steamer Edam arrives in Queenstown in
tow of theScythia: she drilted three davs
with a broken screw before the Scythia
spoke her. An attempt is made to wreck
an express train on the Great AVestern
Katiway (England.) The urltisu Bering
Sea agents arrive at Ottawa.

22 The flonr mills of Minncanolis are turn-
out a daily averaged 32,767 barrels. Sir
Edwin Arnold, imthor of "Tho Lightof
the AVorld," arrives in New York Citv.
Defalcation of $100,000 bv Teller E. F.
Gnrcia or thoLoui-ian- a National B:mk,
New Orleans. A $200.000' fire in Green-
ville, Texas. Reports are received of a
revolt in Paraguay, which was promptly
snpprossed by Government troops.
Floods do mnch damage In Great Britain,
France, and Spain. John E. Redmond
announces that ho is "the elected lcador
of the Parliamentary party," succeeding
Parnell. The French Cabinet decides to
npprove of 20 francs duty on salted
meats. King AA'illlamopens tho Wurtem-bur- g

Parliament.
23 The report of Captain Schley, or the

United States warship Baltimore, re-

garding the unprovoked and deadly as-
saults on her seamen in A'alnaraiso,
Chile, is the subject of an extended con-
ference at the AA'hito nouse. General
Beauregard, President Conrad, Secretary
Horner and other officers of the Louisi-
ana Lottery are indicted at Sioux Falls,
N. D., for violation of tho postal laws.
The Baltimore postofiice is being in-

vestigated by two Department In-
spectors. A severe storm rages on the
New England coast. Threo persons of
the Clark family arrested at AVilming-ton-,

Del., for conspiracy, and charged
with barn burning and powder mill ex-
plosion, by latter of which 13 lives were
lost a year ago. Sir Henry AVood and
Mr. Dredge, wno recently visited Chi-
cago, make favorable report to tho
British Koval Commisiion regarding the
outlook for the AA'orld's Fair. William
L. Jackson succeeds Mr. B.ilfour ns Chief
Secretary for Ireland. The Conserva-
tives and the McCarthyites each nomi-
nate a candidate to contest, against
John E. Redmond, the soat of Parnell.
A "League of Peace" will be formed by
France" Rnssia and several minor Eu- -

""ropcan pou ers.
24 The Govern ment Instructs MInisterEgan

. to demand prompt reparation from Chilo
for tho murder of sailors wearing the
naval uniform of tho United States: the
warship Boston leaves Brooklvn navy
yard for Valparaiso, and tho Yorktowu
is also on the wnv. The Temescal tin
mine demonstrated to he a reality and
not "salted." Mrs. Searles' will is sus-
tained. Dr. von Uollcben, German Min-
ister to Japan, has b?en appointed to
succeed the late Count von Arco-A'nlle- y

at Washington. Augustln Daly will build
n theater for the uso of his company in
London.

25 At Stockbridge, Mich., a woman about 23
years old has slept for 135 days, only
awaking sufficient to take food. It is
claimed that the gun factory to bo estab-
lished at Marion, Ind.. may rival tho
great Krupp works. Reports show a
heavy registration in tho cities of New
York State. Bishop Coxe sneaks nt Buf
falo against Higher Criticism
and Modern Thought." A man arrested
at Franklin forburning a barn narrowly
escapes lynching. A Columbia, S. C,
man who had been bitten by a mad dog
and taken the Pasteur treatment dies of
hydrophobia. A league to establish a
socialist republic is formed in France.
Merringcn, Switzerland, is almost totally
destroved bvflre. British bark Chari-woo- d

sunk off Eddyston, England, and 16
drowned.

26 The "Empire Stnto Express," the new
train on the New York Central Railroad,
maices its first run from New York to
Buffalo in 8 hours and 42 minutes two
minutes behind schedule time. A bogus
RussJnu Count takes veiugu in Now Mexico-

-after victimizing a number of New
York and Brooklyn people. A negro who
killed a planter's wile is burned alive at
the stake in Texas. Five hundred thou-
sand dollar fire in Louisville caused by a
boilur explosion. Mr. Egan, Minister at
Santiago de Chile, domauded reparation
for th assault upon United States sea-
men. Election riots, resulting in blood-
shed, occur at the elections in the Argen-
tine. The officers of the Rational I'rat
(McCarthylte), in Dublin, aro damaged
by a bomb. Floods undermine Sara-gossa- s'

famous leaning tower in Spain.
27 The Court or Appeals in the.Tilden will

case sustains the court below, thus con-
firming the victory or the heirs by rea
son of a compromise: New York Cio"wilI
get for a library. The instruc-
tions of tho Government to Minister
Egan aro published, Conneaut, O.. is
swept by a tornado. Suicide of Actor
Denisou, of the KcndaN Company, in
New York. Farnciiitex and McCarthy-
ites fight vigorously in the streets of
Cork. Austria and Italy sign tho Zoll-vere-

with Germany. It is reported
that Mr.Chapleau, Secretary of State, has
tendered his resignation to Premier Ab-
bott, of Canada.

2? Terrible earthquake m the faires't and
richest portion of Japan, killing many
thousands. Fujiyama, tho Sacred Mount,
rent asunder. Chile is defiant and won't
assume responsibility for thu.Baltimore
affair. Cotton to value of $2CD,000 burned
in Newman, Ga. The United States
cruiser Detroit launched at Baltimore.
An Ohio powder company mill five miles

from Youngstown blows np and kills two
men.

29 Minister Egan's tone is belligerent and it
is charged is seeking to incite a war with
Chile. Horrible reports of Chilean
cruelty, especially by Balmaceda's

" soldier. The Iiawa'ians are ripe for
revolution and want a republic Irish
mobs battle for possession or the market
place in Cork. Redmond's men routed.
A negro murderer Ivv died In Louisiana.
Tho Eric System endeavoring to capture
the Allegheny Valley Railroad. The fine
steamer Oliver Bierne, burned to tho
water's edge near Vicksbnrg and nt least
20 lives lost: Xegroe-- accused of firing
her actuated by revenge.

30 Tho Irish at Cork threaten to use fire-
arms. Chile practically ignores Egnn
and her Minister announces that an

is going on that puts the
Valparaiso riots in an entirely new light.
The feeling is growing in
eiille. The Brazil andJNew York Steam-
ship Company incorporated in Charles-
ton, S. C, with a. capital or $3,000,000, a
subsidy Ironi Brazil and expectation of
one from tlie United States. Tennessee
miners carry out tlieir threats to liberate
convicts anil turn 150 lose at Briceville,
burning :. stockade and engaging in
battle with the guards.

31 Jenor Montr, the Chilean Minister, talks
peace. American made armor plato is
snccesslully tested at Indian Head. The
murderer or Minna Raulmuser in New
York commits suicide. Bertlia Ricci,
prima donna, inherits a fortune. AVater
works wells of Buslinell, III., develop
into roaring "gassers." United States
coins of new designs are being issued.
Serious situation in Tennessee brought
about bv the general setting free of con-
victs. The Inman Line steamshins to
adopt petroleum for fuel. The Blair
Comity Almshouse burned down. Ger-
many is preparing to increaso her navy.
Rioting continues in Cork. Minister
Reid gives Parisians a dinner of corn
products. The Emperor of Germany
waging war against the social evil. The
grip ravaging Europe.

NOVEMBER.
1 Right of way nearly all secured for the

new Oil scheme contem-
plating a pipe line and a $3,000,000 re-
finery. Rumored that all remaining
mining convicts will be liberated by tho
Tennessee worklngmen. George Scott, a
Portsmouth, N. H.. brewer, chloroformed
nnd robbed of $7,000. Chilean hatred said
to date from tho Mexican AVar,- - when
people of that nation were badly treated
by Americans In California. Official re-
port or the A'alparuiso affair received
from Captain Schley.

2 Five hundred desperate convicts are
roaming at large through Tennessee, an-
other lot hftvlng been set free;'tha Gov-
ernor and State' officials practically para-
lyzed by the boldness of the insurrec-
tion. A blizzard in the North west. The
Maverick Bank of Boston fails with
liabilities of several millions. Italians
raid a Hungarian settlement at AVest
Overton in the anthracito coal region
and nt least two combatants are fatally
Injured. An Englishman, Captain Al-
gernon Horner, shoots himself in a New
Yorkhotl. The Chilean trouble, accord-
ing to sensational charges of the British
"Thnnderer," arose from American con-
nivance in political schemes.

3 General E. Burd Grubb, United States
Minister to Spain, married in London to
Miss Violet Sopwith. The Itatn Chilean
war vessel captured on tho Pacific set
free by judicial decision not recognizing
her as a belligerent. A Damariscotta,
Me., bank pulled down by the Boston
failure. Only a few of the freed con-
victs of Tennessee are canght.

4 Seventeen miners were killed by the fall
of a cage in the Anaconda mine. The
failure of the Maverick Bank has caused
n run on the Five Cents Savings Bank of
Boston. The New York Presbvterv dis-
missed tho charge brought against Prof.
Briggs. The final sessions of the annual
meeting of the AVornan's Home Mission-
ary Society were held lit- Washington, D.
C; all of the old officers wero
Mrs. John Davis being President.
Destructive flres in Indianapolis. Over
600 of tbo liberated Tennessee convicts
have been captured in various parts of
Kentucky, and are held to await the
action of the authorities. Anotherrevo-lutlo- n

has occurred in Brazil, Congress
has been dissolved, martial law pro-
claimed, and a dictatorship established.
A serious revolution in the Province of
Fukian, China. A turbulent Irish meet-
ing was held at AVaterford, at which 150
peoplo were injured in fighting. Admiral
Montt, chosen President of Chile. An-
drew Carnegie arrived in New York from
Ejrope.

1 The General Church Extension Commit-
tee ot the Methodist Episcopal Church
began its annual session at Columbus, O.
The sixth animal assembly of the Inter-
national Christian AA'orkers' Association
began its session in AVashington. D. C.
Damage to the extent of about$S4.000 was
done by a nre in --New l orK city, i ire at
Arthur's Bay, Mich... involves i loss of
$50,000. Several business blocks and a
number of residences at Brownsburg,
Ind., burned. Four masked men "held
up" a passenger train on the Missouri
Pacific Railway at a suburban station of
Omaha and robbed the passengers. AV.
I,. Felton and J. T. Smith, charged with
murder, were taken from the jail at
Bastrop. La., and lynched. A corrected
boundary survey gives Ohio a slico from
Indiana. Flavel Scott Mines, cured of
the drink disease by Dr. Keeley, relapses,
is arrested for drunkenness and dies in a
New York workhouse hospital. The
liberated convicts in Tennessee arc
starving and desperate. New representa-
tives are to bs elected in Brazil: the army
and navy support the Government. Th
Customs Committee of the French
Chamber of Deputies has agreed to tho
Renato rate of duty o.i American pork.
There was further rioting tn Cork;
AA'illiam O'Brien was among the injured.

6 Tho bituminous coal miners of Indiana
on Thursday deilded to strike in support
of the block coal miners and for an in-

crease for themselves, and but one mino
in the State in operation. The Lnray
Inn, with its contents, at Luray, A'a., win
destroyed by fire last night; loss $li0.000.
The Berkeley Phosphate Works, at Ash-
ley Junction, near Charleston, S. C,
burned; loss $50 000. A coal famine in
Chicago. New York manufacturers de-
cide to lower the pitch of piano-- . Tho
polling In Cork fora snecessorto Parnell
m the House of Commons reunited in the
election of Mr. Flavin, McCarthylte.
Quiet prevails in Rio Janeiro, but siege
continues"! The United States Legation
at Santiago is guarded by Chilean troops
because of apprehension that a mob
might seize refugees.

7 Lieutenant Cowles exonerated by the
Secretary of the Navy for the loss of the
Despatch. Haves spoke at
Augusta, Ga. An extensive'dionth pre-
vails throughout the AVest. The Corry
Nntional Bank failed, with liabilities of
$740 003. It is believed that the officials
of thu Maverick Bank have been gnilty
of forgery. Commander in Chier John
rainier, of the Grand Army of the

an order admonishing mem-
bers against participating in demonstra-
tions where the rebel flag is displayed.
The giant oowder worts at Clipper Gap,
Cal., blew up, killing three men. By an
explosion of six boxes of blasting caps
at tin Last Chance Mine, Warder, Idaho,
three men were killed. Fire at Orange,
Mass., causes loss of $Zin O'O. A house in
Bradford blown up by natural gns. All
quiet in Rio Jancrio. Tho failure of
Friedlasnder & Sommerfeld, an old
bankin-chous- e In Berlin, was announced;
I'reat excitement nrovniled. and Som
merfeld nnd his son committed suicide.
Reports from Chile indicate a Liberal
majority iu tho Congress. Chile will
send an exhibit to the AVorld's. Fair.
American pork nnd food prepared from
American corn, essential parts of Ger-
man bills of fare.

8 Ten miners wero killed and four fatally
inj nicd by an explosion of gns in a mine
at Nanticoke, Pa. A demonstration in
memory of the Anurchists who were
hanged four vears ago took place in Chi-
cago. The tower of the Board of Trade
building, Louisville, Ky., in which were
centered a nnrqber of telegraph wires,
was set on fire by lightning: loss $30,000.
The J. II. McLean Machine Wcrks at
Canton, O., were partly destroyed by Are,
involving a loss of $73,C00. The New
Yors Presbytery reports on revision of
the creed. Tennessee miner will light
to the bitter end against the return of

. the convicts. Sir John Gorst has been
nppointed Financial Secretary to tho
British Treasury. In a fierce fight in
Limerick, four soldiers were injured and
six civilians arreted.

9 Arguments are beard by the Supreme
Court at AYnstiineton on tho Saywarrt
case. A band of bold letter-bo- x thieves
is discovered irrNow York. Great activ-
ity continues in the navy yards. Firo de-
stroyed the business portion of Buffalo
Gap, S. D.;loss. $73,000. The new building
of the Mercantile Library opened in New
York. The New York Central outwits
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company In
building a shortening connection in
Clearfield county: Knights of Labor as-
sembling at Toledo for the fifteenth an-
nual convention. Six men and 31 horse
burned to death in Denver. A $3C(L0O0

fire in a Philadelphia cloth house. Tne
Province or Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil,
has declared Its independence: disron-ten-t

is general throughout the rebubltc.
The Italian Premier, Marqnis di Rudini,
made an important speech upon the
Papal question in Milan. A cyclone
.which passed over tho Andaman Islands,
in tho Bay of Bengal, caused tho loss of
137 lives. The Prince of AVales cele-

brated his fiftieth birthday.
10 In the Baring Sea case an ngreement has

been effected between the United States
and Gr.nt Britain, bv which. Witlt the
consent of the senate, the points in dis- - j

pnte are ia be settled bv arbitration.- - Tha
General Assembly, of the Knights of La
bor opens at Toledo. The annual session
of the National Farmers' Congress was
begun at Sedalia, Mo. J5y an explosion, "

of dynamite in the warehouse of the
North V isconsin Lumber Company, Hay-war- d,

Wis., threo men were fatally and
several others badly inj nred. The houso
of Mrs. James Kimes, a widow, near n.

A'a.. was discovered to be on Are:
when tho neighbors broke open tne door
they found the charred bodies of Mrs.
Klines and her two children on the floor,
with indications that the mother had
been fonllv dealt with. The Providenco

"of Grao Para, following the example of
Rio Grande do Sul, has declared its inde-
pendence of tho Brazilian Republic
Vast deposits of nickel discovered in tha
northern part of Ontario- -

11 No definite treaty or arbitration, with
Great Britain has been drawn up, but
the points have been agreed on. Tha
General Committee of the Methodist
Missionary Society met in Cleveland. A
convention of the AVorld's Women's
Christian Temperance Union opens ia
Boston. Snit against John Hoey begun
by the Adams Evpress Company for
siocks worth $600,000. The American
Bankers' Association began its seven-
teenth annual convention in New Or-
leans: a letter was read from Secretary
Foster upon the operation of the new-silve-

law. The National Grange opened
its annual convention at Springfield, O.
An Augusta, Ga., fire canses a loss of
$125,000'. The Fashion Varieties and

buildings at San Antonio, Tex.,
destroyed by firo at Io?s of $47,000. Tha
flouring mill and elevators of Sicllannes
& Arnold, Findlay. O., burned: loss of
$40,000. Four men killed by a wreck on
tho Illinois Central Railroad. A wrectc
on the Erie Railroad killed one man and
seriously injured several. Daniel O'Day,
of Buffalo, denies that he is President of
the Standard Oil Company, and says that.
John D.Rockefeller still holds that office.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad declares a
10 per cent dividend. Manv vessels lost
in a storm off the coast of England. Tho
Chilean Junta formally surrendered its
power to the Congress. Fonseca has sup-
pressed newspapers of Bio Janeiro which
do not support him. The Emperor of
Austria has received peaceful assurances
from all the roreign Cabinets.

12 SlrNevllle Luddoct.representing British
Guiana and other colonies, arrived in
AVashington to secure tariff concessions.
The Pennsylvania Railroad dedicated a
monument, at Bordentown to commem-
orate the first train run in New Jersey.
There wore four deaths from yellow
fever on the steamer Allianca, which ar-
rived at New York. A mass meeting at
Chlckering Hall, New York, passed reso-
lutions denouncing the Louisiana Stata
Lottery. The firm of F. H. Smith & Co..
ship brokers ana commission merchants,
NewYorkCity, assigned: liabilities over
$300,000. Tho National Academy of
Sciences, in New Y'ork, adjourned to
meet in AVashington on the third Mon-
day of April, 1892. The new plant of tho
Crystal Salt AVorks, near AA'arsaw, N. Y..
burned; loss, $100,000. The Central Hotel
and 12 business bouses at Sinter, Mo., de-
stroyed by fire at a loss of $77,000. Seven-
teen frame buildings in Ybor City, a sub-
urb of Tampa, Fla., were destroyed by
fire, causing a loss of from $60,000 to
570,000. Tiie Chicago Consolidated Bot-
tling Company's works wero damaged by
fire tothuextent of $50,000. Chicago police
raid a meeting of the again agitating
Anarchists. Revelations of deep distress
and ruin nttheTopolambampoBay Com-
munity. The Brazilian army and navy
are alleged to be planning to make Fon-
seca a life Dictator. The Cabinet ap-
pointed by the Chilean Junta has re-
signed. Marine disasters occur all along
the European Coast.

13 The President Issued a proclamation ap-
pointing Thursday, November 26, as a
day of national thanksgiving. Miss
Frances E. AVillard, President, made her
nnnunl report to the National AV. C T.
U. Convention in Boston. The Knights
of Labor Convention adopted resolutions
looking to a combination with the Ameri-
can Federation or Labor. Chicago An-
archists invoke the protection of the
law. Five lives lost in a fire at Colum-
bus, O. The principal business places
and several residences of Silver City,
Mills countv. Ia., destroyed by firo at a
loss of $100,000. W. F. Baird. recently
A'ice President and General Manager of
the Bank of Maderia, Fresno, Cal., is
short in his accounts $100,000. A double
lynching, near Blake's Crossing, on tho
Yegus, in Texas. Jiany suicides ocenr.
Fifty miners narrowly escape death by
drowning in a flood at scranton. Tho
Governor of the Brazilian Province of
Rio Grande do Sul has been deposed and
a Provisional Government formed. Sixty
persons have been arrested in Russia
charged with plotting the establishment
oi a representative assemoiy. ine pro-
tocol of a treaty of commerce between
Italy and Germany has been signed.
Eleven miners killed by fire damp at
Essen, Germany.

14 Senor Pedro Montt was officially pre-
sented to President Harrison as the
Minister from Chile to the United state's.
There were tests ofarmor plates at tho
Naval Ordnsnce Proving Ground, Indian
llpad, highly favorable to tho Carnegia
and Bethlehem products. Natural gas
was discovered at Stronghnrst, III., at a
depth of 125 feet. Lexington. Neb.,
visited by fire: loss, $125,003. Thirteen
men arrested in Chicago, charged with
beins members of an organized gang of

and thieves. Secretary
Noble dismissed Lswis A. Bogv, of St.
Louis, a clerk in the Pension Office, "for
having written and published a novel of
an objectionable character on official
life in Washington." The n

for the South Molton Division of Devon-
shire was carried by tho Gladstonian
candidate. Lord Stanley intends to re-
sign the office of Governor General ot
Canada. Turner, of tlio
Knights or Labor, denies uny shortage in
his accounts, but says queer financiering-wa-

doncbv others. Chicago anarchists
meet in memory or the Hayraarket mur-
der, approve ot bomb throwing and cursa
Chicago. Governor Pattlson the flrt to
follow the President with a Thanksgiving
proclamation.

15 A fire destroyed property worth $2O0,roo
lit Cleveland. Chaiincey M. Depew de-
livered the oration at the Parnell me-
morial meeting in the Academy of Mnsie,
New York. Heirbom to Mr. and Mrs.
John Jacob Astor, New York. At tha
opening of a salvation armv demonstra-
tion In Omaha, Nettie Blrdler shot and
fatally wounded "Captain" Hattio Smith
ana then shot and killed herself. Pow-der- ly

replies to charges and insinuations
or Turner, of the K.ofL.
Prince George, of AVales, is seriously ill,
at Marlborough House. Ageneral strika
of miners has been declared in thenorta
of France.

16 The French Chamber of Ddpnties ap-
proved tho Senate tariff of 25 francs on
salted meats. Ex-Ki- Milan has re-
nounced all his legal and constitutional
ights in S ervia. Fifty Pennsylvania
manufacturers haveapplied or space at
the AVorld's Fair. President Harrison
lett AVashington for Baiijie, Md., to
shoot ducks. The Rev. Dr. Briggs' case
was appealed bv the Prosecuting Com- -,

mittee to the General Assembly. Tha
Sandwich Savings Bank, of Sandwich,
N. II., which had deposits amounting to
f33.0X. lias closed Its doors.

17 Tne Episcopalian Congress began In tha
Ciiurcu of the Epiphany, in Washington.
Secretary Foster made a speech at tha
one hundred and twenty-thir- d annual
dinner of the New York Chamber of
Commerce. The wholesale honscs of tho
Minneapolis Glass Company and Lindsay
Bros., agricultural implements, burned
at a loss of John Rlndell ASons'
planing millandbox factory, in Kearney,

. J., destroyed, ov nre: loss, iuu,uuu.
Chattanooga had a $50 000 fire. The Su-
premo Councilor tho Farmers Alliance
convened nt Indianapolis. Palo Alto,
the Electioneer stallion, broke tha
world's stallion record, going a mile in
2:0SJi. Tho W. C. T. U. convention, at
Bostoil, Miss Frances E. AVsK
lard President. A $l,000,0ufl firo occurred "

.
in St. Louis. The Birmingham Safe and. "

Lock Works, Birmingham., Ala., burned;
loss, $70,000. Extreme cold weather pre-
vailed in the Northwest, the thermome-
ter falling below zero. A tornado swept
np the Jersey coast, wrecking buildings
and injuring people. Seventy-tw- o fami-
lies were made homeless by n fire in
Brooklyn. Powderly indorsed and a
Pittsbrirg firm boycotted, by tho K. of L.
General Assembly, which adjourns at
Toledo. A battle will soon he fought in
Rio Grande do Sul, and there is a strong
secession movement In Para; Fonseca is
raising a large sum for the purchase of
war materials. More than 33,100 miners
in tho Dapartment of
France, have-struc- The authors of the
rumors that caused a panic on tho Vienna
Bonrse on Saturday will be prosecuted.
The Reichstag reassembled lnBerlln.

IS The Mining Congress, which opened a5
Denver, was attended by hundreds of
delegates, and by visitors estimated to
number fully 10,000. Tho final session of
the dual conventions or the AVorld's and
the National AVomen'3 Christian Temper-
ance Union were hold in Boston. Ferdi-
nand C Latrobo was inaugurated Mavor
of Baltimore for the sixth time. Two
large buildings In St. Paul, ocenpied by
Griggs. Cooper & Co., and Farwell n.

Kirk & Co., destroyed bv fire, lost
$950,t00. The marble nndonvx orksof
Henry Volkening. New "York City,
burned, loss $73,t00. Twobnildir.gsinPina
Bluff, Ark., burned, loss, $15,000 Tha
Junta is in full control of the Brazilian
Province or Rio Grande do Sul. and is
making preparations for nr. Strong,
bodies of troops aro preserving ordera
the big miners' strike in France. Prince v
George of Wales is steadily recovering
trom his illness. Tin plato works ia , .

AVales shut dowm . r
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